RESULTS

Men’s Division
18 teams, 6 pools
Champion: New Mexico State University The Ninjas
Runner-up: CSU – Northridge Team Oops
Championship Final Score: 20-19

Men’s All-Tournament Team
MVP – Jeremy Maupin – New Mexico State University The Ninjas
Chad Gidel – CSU-Sacramento Sac State Rockstars
Nike VanSkyke – CSU – Northridge Team Oops
Jesse Kreifirs – CSU – Fresno Bulldogs
D’Angelo Saulsberry – UNLV Rebels
Zach Adams – New Mexico State University The Ninjas
Keenan Tolson – CSU – Northridge Team Oops

Co-Rec Division
6 teams, 2 pools
Champion: Arizona State University Tempe Campus W.P. Carey
Runner-up: University of Arizona Spread Eagles
Championship Final Score: 36-31

Co-Rec All-Tournament Team
MVP – Aiden Rosebeck – Arizona State University Downtown Campus The Hes and Shes
Ashley Stubblefield – University of the Pacific Tigers
Chris Moulton – University of Arizona Rec Cats
Tess Ferguson – University of Arizona Spread Eagles
Marcus Lespron – Arizona State University Tempe Campus W.P. Carey
Benji Bryant – University of Arizona Spread Eagles
Laura Bradley – Arizona State University Tempe Campus W.P. Carey
Cassie Klapp – Arizona State University Downtown Campus The Hes and Shes

Women’s Division
3 teams, 1 pools
Champion: Arizona State University Tempe Campus The Black Widows
Runner-up: UNLV Rebels
Championship Final Score: 24-12
**Women’s All-Tournament Team**

**MVP** – Laura Bradley – Arizona State University Tempe Campus The Black Widows
Shay Cheeseman – Arizona State University Tempe Campus The Black Widows
McKenna Regets – Arizona State University Tempe Campus The Black Widows
Trisha Warashina – UNLV Rebels
Shelcie Rapozo-Dela Cruz – UNLV Rebels
Jessica Akamine – UNLV Rebels
Kaitlyn Butts – New Mexico State University The Coctails

**Outstanding Sportsmanship Team Awards**

**Men’s** – Utah State University

**Women’s** – New Mexico State University The Coctails

**Co-Rec** – New Mexico State University F.O.B.

**All-Tournament Officials**

Zach Gobin – Arizona State University Tempe Campus
Ian Nishimura – UNLV
Steven Lester – Arizona State University Polytechnic Campus